District Contacts 2022-23

Administration Center
Dr. Scott Wyndham
Superintendent
(317) 544-6011
smwyndham@avon-schools.org

Dr. Michael Sullivan
Assistant Superintendent
(317) 544-6014
mdsullivan@avon-schools.org

Vicki Lengerich
Administrative Assistant
(317) 544-6022
vllengerich@avon-schools.org

Tracy Gray
Receptionist
(317) 544-6000
trgray@avon-schools.org

Academics & Curriculum
Carrie Alday (prek-6th grade)
(317) 544-6018
cbalday@avon-schools.org

Dr. Dustin Lemay (7th-12th grade)
(317) 544-6017
dalemay@avon-schools.org

Jenny Shayotovich
(317) 544-6116
jrshayotovich@avon-schools.org

Barb Marcotte
(317) 544-6026
bjmarchotte@avon-schools.org

Brianna Moss
(317) 544-6027
bdmoss@avon-schools.org

Benefits
Lora Lewis
(317) 544-6045
llewis@avon-schools.org

Cara Hoffar
(317) 544-6048
crhoffar@avon-schools.org

Communications
Kevin Carr
(317) 544-6032
krcarr@avon-schools.org

Finance
Sheila Glass
(317) 544-6041
srglass@avon-schools.org

Jennifer Webster
Administrative Assistant
(317) 544-6025
jkwebster@avon-schools.org

Food Services
Emily Cates
(317) 544-6061
eacates@avon-schools.org

Human Resources
Kristin Williams
(317) 544-6013
kdwilkins@avon-schools.org

Hannah Wilkins
Administrative Assistant
(317) 544-6046
hawilkins@avon-schools.org

Maintenance/Facilities
Michael Rawlinson
(317) 544-6181
mkrawlinson@avon-schools.org

Michelle Willocks
Administrative Assistant
(317) 544-6165
mwillocks@avon-schools.org

Mental Wellness
Krista Fay
(317) 544-6053
klfay@avon-schools.org

Multilingual Learners
Angela Rasor
(317) 544-6109
aprasor@avon-schools.org

Traci Scudder
Administrative Assistant
(317) 544-6039
tlscudder@avon-schools.org

Payroll
Tara Patterson
(317) 544-6044
tlpatterson@avon-schools.org

Police Department
Chase Lyday
(317) 544-6005
sclyday@avon-schools.org

Amy Shockley
Administrative Assistant
(317) 544-6031
alshockley@avon-schools.org

School Nursing
Sarah Murphy
(317) 544-5994
sdmurphy@avon-schools.org

School Safety
Deb Swain-Bayless
(317) 544-6016
dsswain-bayless@avon-schools.org

Special Education
Susie Hurt
(317) 544-6071
smhurt@avon-schools.org

Brenda Whaley
Administrative Assistant
(317) 544-6083
bswhaley@avon-schools.org

Transportation
Keith Haston
(317) 544-6154
rhaston@avon-schools.org

Lisa Brown
Morning Dispatch
(317) 544-6158
ljbrown@avon-schools.org

Lynda Settimi
Afternoon Dispatch
(317) 544-6161
lmsettimi@avon-schools.org

Technology
Jason Brames
(317) 544-6111
jrbrames@avon-schools.org

Tammi Hurst
Administrative Assistant
(317) 544-6121
tjhurst@avon-schools.org

Visit avon-schools.org/directory for a complete list of Avon Schools employees.